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 عقومو ةحاسم ريثأت ةلبط بقثعمسلا ةجرد ىلع نذلأا 
:ةمدقم-  ييذلألأ ارملأا  م  ممملا ىىطسولا نذلأا باهتلا  ل ةي رملا لامتالا  م نادوسلا لا رابرلاو اا طلأا لطسو واعويطي ررثلأا  ِ
م ةتوا تم لاجردو نذلأا جيجيو نذلأا ةلبط بقث .عمسلا فا    
:ثحبلا فادهأ-  يييادوس ل رم يدل عمسلا ةجرد ىلع نذلأا ةلبط بقث عقوم و ةحاسم رثلأ ةسارد ثحبلا اذه فدهي.             
:ثحبلا ةققرر    يضرملا-   ةيلبقتطسم ةطسارد هذه  لميلاتلا اجيس  باو ووطرطلا ى ىتطسم  م  رب  رججحلاو فيلأا و نذلأا لمطسقب تيرجلأ
 رت لا لا   م1  للإ  يربا03  ويلوي2332 ىلع ةططساردلا لوح   . يابتططسا ةىططساوب لطط رملاو   يدهاططي شاطططيلأ  م لامولاملا تامج.
(22( دهاطططي اططططي )23.لايبىلا عمطططسلا ادامل عجرم داجيإ  جا  م   مهامطططس مايق مت اي اوطططىع مهرايتخا مت نذإ ) ( رايتخا مت11  م )
اعابت ل رملا نذلأا باهتلا  م نويااي ( ييذلإا ولأ هدحاو نذإب ،  ممملا ىىسولا133. )نذا 
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جئاتنلا :- ادام لططططسوتم ةجرد ( وه  احطططططهلأا عمطططططس11   نوادو  يثروي يدل لملاالا لايبىلا اداملا عدم لا وهو  بططططسيد )3 – 22   
لسوتم باسحب  لذ داجيإ مت. بطسيد لا  يامسلا    ااررلا ةجرد ( لاددرتلا233-1333- 2333 دجو .زريه)نلأ لا عمسلا  ةجرد  لاددرتلا
 ى رملا ررثلأ . ةيلاالا و ةىطسوتملا لاددرتلا رثأتت بقرلا ةحاطسم  دايمبو  بىلا بقث ةحاطسمو عقوم  ع ررجلا ضب  ولأ رثأتت ةطض طجملا
(17%( لسولأا وه نذلأا ةلبط بقرل اعويي ررثلأا عقوملا . لليطهوتلا عمطسلا فاط   م نويااي )73%وتملا بقرلا ، يلي )ل لطلا لس0% 
( وا تلا ت احت  وه ةلبىلا بقرل اعويطططي ررثلأا  حاطططسملا .25%( ريبرلا بقرلا  يلي )22%اقي نا دجو.)   ةجرد  بقرلا لا اريثات ررثا عمطططسلا
.يولالا لمام او ّل لا ُسلا ٌّل  ال تطلا 
:تادصوتلا  ةصلاخلا- 
- يلأ الطتسي ةطساردلا هذه  م   ةلبط بقث ةحاسم  ع ررجلا ضب للع اريثأت ررثلأا وه نذلأا ةلبط بقث عقوم نلأ دجي نذلأاةجرد لا .عمس
 للع ررث ا ريثاتلا مهل يولالا لماملأاو ّل لا ُطططسلا ٌّل  ال تطلا  بقرلاةجرد  هذه مهيدل  يذلا لططط رملا ناب لطططهوي ببطططسلا اذه  جا  م .عمطططسلا
.نذلأا ةلبط ميمرت ةيلمع مهل يرجت نلأ بجي بوقرلا   
 
 
 
 
 
ABSTRACT  
Background: Chronic otitis media is one of the commonest otological problems among Sudanese children 
and adults. The disease presents with perforations of the eardrum, discharging ears and varying degrees of 
hearing loss. 
Objective: The objective of this work is to study the effect of the area and the site of the tympanic 
membrane perforation on hearing threshold among Sudanese patients. 
Patients & Methods: This is a prospective hospital-based study conducted at Ibn Sina and Khartoum 
Teaching Hospitals-Otolaryngology Departments (E.N.T), in the period from 1 April – to the 30 of July 
2002. Information from both the control and study subjects was taken, using protested questionnaire. 
Twenty-five normal subjects (50 ears) were taken as a control group selected randomly from the healthy 
population; their hearing thresholds were tested in order to find a reference level. Seventy-one consequtive 
patients with uni - or bilateral chronic suppurative otitis media (100 perforated ears) were taken as a study 
group.  
Results: The hearing threshold of the control Sudanese subjects was 17dB. This was obtained by computing 
the mean for the human speech frequencies (500, 1000, 2000Hz). The lower frequencies were affected 
regardless of side, site and area of the perforation. Conductive hearing loss was the commonest type (79%). 
The commonest site of the perforations was the central site (90%) followed by posteroinferior 3%. The 
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commonest area of tympanic membrane perforations was the subtotal area (54%), followed by large central 
perforations (25%). The greatest hearing loss was found to be in the posteroinferior and anterio-superior 
perforation of the drum compartment. 
Conclusion and recommendations From this study, we can conclude that regardless of the area, the site 
of tympanic membrane perforation is the most important factor affecting hearing threshold. The posterior 
central perforation having the greater effect for this reason, any patients with the posteroinferior and anterio-
superior perforations should have repair of tympanic membrane (myringoplaty). 
 
INTRODUCTION   
Tympanic membrane perforation represents a hole in the   eardrum, establishing a communication between 
the middle and external ear. One-third of perforations occur in acute otitis media, and 85% will occur in the 
anterior inferior quadrant, while the remaining 15% in the posterior superior quadrant. Tympanic membrane 
perforation usually occurs, due to acute or chronic otitis media, trauma, and neoplasm of the middle ear. 1, 
2 Chronic otitis media is usually classified into; tubotympanic disease (perforation of the pars tensa) which 
presents with central or anterior perforation; and the atticoantral disease which most commonly involves 
the pars flaccid a .3  The effect of the tympanic membrane perforation on hearing threshold depends on the 
area and site of the perforation. The area given as the percentage of the ear- drum surface, and the site or 
location describes the quadrant of the drum affected. 1For the smallest perforation, the reduction in hearing 
level was restricted to the lower frequencies. However, as the size of perforation increases a decrease in the 
high frequency is noticed by Uedo, Nokata and Hoshino.4 Usually the larger tympanic membrane 
perforation, the greater the loss of hearing.  The  site of the perforation, also affects the degree of hearing 
loss.5 If the perforation is small but located directly over the round window, the loss may even be greater 
than that due to a large perforation located elsewhere .6 Chronic otitis media is one of the commonest 
otological problems among Sudanese, both adults and children (43%) of ear diseases. They present with 
perforation of the eardrum, discharging ears and variable degrees of hearing loss as observed by Yagi .7 
This work is intended to study the effect of the area and site of tympanic membrane perforation on 
hearing threshold in Sudanese patients. 
 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
This study was carried out at Ibn Sina and Khartoum Teaching Hospitals-Otolaryngology Departments 
(E.N.T), during the period from first of April to the 30th of July 2002.Data from both the control and study 
subjects was obtained by a questionnaire and analyzed in master sheets, one for each group.  
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Twenty-five normal subjects (50 ears) were taken as a control group. They were selected randomly from 
normal healthy subjects with no medical problems or history of otological diseases. Their hearing 
thresholds were tested in order to find a reference level. This was obtained by computing the mean of the 
speech frequencies ( 500, 1000, 2000Hz). Seventy-one consequative subjects with uni - or bilateral chronic 
suppurative otitis media (showed 100 perforated tympanic membranes) were taken as the study group. They 
were the first patients to report to the E.N.T departments at Ibn Sina and Khartoum Teaching Hospitals. 
Only Sudanese patients without any concomitant medical problems were included. Patient with other ear 
diseases were excluded e.g past ear surgery, hypertension, diabetes and patients in whom pure tone 
audiometry was not obtained   
         Tympanic membrane perforations were  classificed arbitrary according to site of 
perforation into six types : antero-superior, antero-inferior ,postero-superior , Postero-
inferior ,central ,and attic perforations. Perforations area was classificed into four types 
according to the area of perforation; small (< ¼ of tympanic membrane area), medium(up 
to ½),large (up to ¾)and subtotal (> ¾ of the). All subjects, both the control and the study 
groups, were subjected to detailed history to confirm or refute the inclusion or exclusion 
criteriaand general E.N.T examination.The degree of hearing loss classification was based 
on the Northern and Downs, classification  as: -Normal hearing (0 – 25 dB), mild hearing 
loss (26 – 40 ) ,moderate loss (41 – 55 ), moderate to severe loss (56 – 70 ), severe loss  (71 
– 90 dB ) and(>91 dB H.L )as profound loss .8 
 
 
RESULTS 
Control group: Includes 12 males and 13 females with a mean age of 33.5 years. The average pure tone 
threshold of both was 17 dB for air conduction, and 10 dB  for bone conduction. 
Study group: There were (71) patients, (29 male and 42 females with a mean age of 26 years .These patients 
had (100) perforated ears, (29) patients showed bilateral perforations, (22) showed right-sided perforations 
and (20) patients showed left sided perforations. Table1and Table2  show the different sites and areas of 
perforations and the mean air conduction and bone conduction losses.  
Most of the patients (79%) presented with conductive hearing loss (15%) with a mixed type of hearing loss 
and (6%) showed normal hearing thresholds. 8    
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  The most affected area was central (90%) followed by Postero-inferior perforations 3%. (Table1) most of 
the patients presented with subtotal perforations (54%) followed by the large tympanic membranes 
perforations (25%).          (Table2)  
The most severe effect of site on hearing thresholds was encountered with Postero-inferior perforations 
and anterio-superior perforations. 
 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
The control group, both males and females showed an average air conduction threshold of 
17dB (HTL) which is within the international reference range .8  In this study group, the age 
and sex of the patients were found to have no effect on hearing threshold, irrespective to the 
site and size of perforation. This in agreement with those of Yung .9 The low frequencies 
were noted to be affected first, and with a higher threshold shift than the mid and high 
frequencies. This is in accord with Bamanie who did a similar study in Saudi patients and 
American  Academy of Otolaryngology .10, 11  As the area of the perforation increases the 
hearing threshold increases, with marked affection at the mid and higher frequencies, and a 
bigger air-bone gap becomes apparent. Also this finding agrees with Ueda, Nokata and 
Hoshino.4 In this study, it was found that the effect of the site of tympaic membrane 
perforation on hearing threshold was more marked when the perforation was in the postero-
inferior quadrent compared to other sites which is simillar to Austin.12,13It is to be recalled 
that ninety percent (90%) of the perforations in this study were central with minimum effects 
on hearing thresholds. The postero-inferior small perforations have greater effect on hearing 
thresholds  due to the loss of the baffle effect. This is similar to Madigan Army Medical 
Centre .1  
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
           The hearing threshold for both males and females in the control Sudanese subjects 
was 17dB (HTL). The age and sex of the patients have no effect on the site and area of the 
tympanic membrane perforation. The commonest site was the central perforation. The 
commonest area was subtotal perforation. Conductive hearing loss was the commonest type 
of hearing loss(79%,).  
             The site of tympanic membrane perforations was found to be more important than 
the area affected. Small postero-inferior and anterio-superior perforations have the highest 
mean air conduction loss of50- 54 dB. 
              We recommen that patients with posterior-inferior and anterio-superior 
perforations should have repair of tympanic membrane  ( myringoplasty) to restore hearing. 
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     Table1: 
Distribution of site of 
perforation among the 
study group 
              
 
 
 
Table 2: Distribution of area of perforation among the study group 
 
Size of 
perforation  
No. of 
patients 
Percent Mean air 
conduction (dB) 
Mean bone 
conduction 
(dB) 
Small  9 9% 23.7 0 
Medium 12 12% 30.0 -2 
Large 25 25% 41.0 1 
Subtotal 54 54% 39.7 2 
Total 100 100% _ _ 
 
Site of perforation  No. of 
patients 
Percent Mean air 
conduction(dB
) 
Mean bone 
conduction(d
B) 
Antero-superior 2 2% 50 16 
Antero -inferior 2 2% 45 12 
Postero- superior 2        2% 48 13 
Postero- inferior 3 3% 54 14 
Central  90 90% 37 11 
Attic 1 1% 24 15 
Total  100 100% _ _ 
